
Hallelujah
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( Hallelujah )

1st Verse

Good morning Church, how you been ? Come on in

Let's talk about the world we live in, an confess our sins

But first I wanna touch on this verse before we start

Chapter 4, verse 6 of Hosea, as I impart (make known).

Now God said my people desitroyed for lack of knowledge 

But He's not talking about the kind you get up in College 

He's talking about the one that was hidden - cause we got lost 

Now we're the ones who's really nailed to the cross

Our hands are nailed cause we ain't building for us

Our foot is even nailed, cause now - we won't stand up 

The stripping of the raiment is the stripping of our culture 

And everything else was stripped, from us by these vultures

The crown of the thorns mean they crowned us with their history

Took away ours and told us God was a mystery

The burial of Jesus - is really Just 
Us

Under various names in the Bible, yeah that's us 

Then they put a stone on the tomb so we won't rise

But many black people done rise to their surprise 
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We are getting the truth and it's making us rebel

Look at black teachers today, can't you tell ?

===========Chorus===========

2nd Verse

Colossians, verse 11, chapter 4

Jesus is called just us, should I read more ?

It's in your face, clear as day, now let us pray

To the kingdom within, but at the end you say 

Amen, and then my friend - you go the work

Cause faith without work - mean you're mentally in murk (darkness)

Now just because you say you trust, you will be tried

Like Abraham was put to the test, his son survived 

But God never lied, he sent an angel to the aid

An as you could see His - son - was saved 

We gotta be brave, not afraid to speak the truth

Sacrificing our lives if we wanna save the youth

If you claim to believe, then put your trust in the lord

By giving this government power, God will deplore (disapprove)

A question was asked in the 94th Psalm

Against the wicked but y'all refused to sound the alarm

He said; who would rise up for me against the wicked

And many got scared and all we heard was the crickets

The 16th verse - God asked; who will take a stand 



Against the evil doers for messing up the land

===========Chorus===========

Verse 3

How could a serpent deceive - they don't even talk ?

And not only that, we never seen a serpent walk 

If you look at the symbol, I like to -break it down

Cause far as I know, snakes only crawl on the ground

But this type of snake the Bible talking about

Is one who deceive with lies coming from the mouth

It sound like a human being able to speak

And walk on two feet, but in reality he's weak

A snake always moving crooked an never straight 

It sit in one spot, an observe then deviate

An a tree having knowledge of good and bad ? 

It doesn't even have a brain, now you know that's really sad

Got us thinking like fools while they continue on to rule

The Bible, the church, the Reverend were the tools

But we're the real temple of God, flesh and bone

He dwells inside us and not a building of stone 

Then they tell us Adam and Eve, and Kane and Abel

Were the only ones on this Earth, what a fable

When Kane killed his brother, suddenly he had a wife

Which only tells me, on this Earth was other life



===========Chorus===========
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